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Former Brooklyn H.S. Teacher (and
Gangster) Gives Peace & Hope to
Gangs
by Associated Press 0, published online 03-25-2008

GRAVESEND (AP) - Daluan Hawkins
spent four months in jail forassaultand
thought he was a "nothing" destined for
a life of street crim e. Today, the 17-year-
old high school senior is heading for
college and writing poetry

Bobby Marchesi hung out with atough
group of ltalian boys who clashed
Molently with black kids at his Brooklyn
hrgh school Now, hes a lawyer in
pri\ate practice. What transform ed
Hawkins and Marchesi into confident.
producti\€ and compassionate hum an
beings, they say is Council For Unity.
Founded as a smail anti-gang group in

1975, the council now claims to reach
100,000 people of all cultures in New
York, Milwaukee, San Francisco and
Vermont - and as far awayas Nigeria
and the Republic of Moldo\€.

And its m ission has epandedr The
Council recently published a book of
student writings. lt works with families
and in correctional facilities. lt is
de\eloping a public safetycurriculum in
partnership with police in Ri\€rhead,
Long lsland.

The group's story begins with its
founder, Bob De Sena, a one-time gang
member and former English teacher at
the once-troubled John Dewey High
School, the same Brooklln school
Marchesi attended. De Sena said he
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the Council Fof Unity to do the same for new generations of kids from broken
hom es and cfime-fidden neighborhoods.

The group has a 33-year historyof getting gang members togetherto talk, based
on a message that when you bring e\€rybody together, there's nobodyleftto
fght.

At Christopher Columbus High School in the Bronx, gang activity ceased
altogether after Council classes were introduced into the curriculum, said
principal Lisa Maffei Fuentes. She said hef school was on ihe citys most
dangerous list th ree years ago.

'Jhey \€ co'n e to res pect their hor e s ite. ther. schoo ," sl"e said.

Former gangstefs dri\€ the program, taught as a course in elementary junior
and seniof high schools and colleges, and offered at community centers and
prisons K ds take the lead in inding solutions to conflicts without violence They
learn comm unication, leadefship and organizational skilis.

"This is a group thai sa\€s li\,es e\€rlday," said Randi Weingarten, president of
the United Federaiion of Teachers. "Nine-six percent of the students who
participate go on to attend college ... 100 percent of participants reponthatthe
Council has had a \€ry pos iti\,e im pact on their li\€s."

The statistics are especra y impressi\,e gi\€n the group's small budget - $1.7
m Lion a yeaf, with support from the teacher's union, the city and its board of
dlrectors. De Sena calls the program "an ad\enture in citizenship" that
em powers peop le to ta ke prid e in the ir h eritage a nd celebrate their differences.

Sean "Dino" Johnson, who heads the council's school-based initiati\e, spent
most of his life behind bars for drug traffcking and weapons possession. He
counseled prison youth at Sing-Sing, but "had no e&ectations of e\ergoing
hom e." That changed in 2004 when he m et De Sena.

'Bob told me 'We need people like you on the outside," said Johnson,43. "No

one e\€r told m e that oeoole like m e were needed."

He was freed weeks later after De Sena put in a good word with the parole
board The council then hired Johnson as a counselor, where he aims to be a
rote m ooe .

'When they see someone who's been to hell and back, it clicks: 'lf he can do it, I

can do it."'Johnson said

Before Hawkins joined the Council, he said his life was a daily ritual of"fghting
and winning" on the street. Thfough the Council, he channeled his leadership
qualities to counsel other youth. Hawkins was among some 20 highschool
students who came to hang out at the Council's cramped space in lower
Manhattan of a recent afternoon. Like Hawkins, most were formergang
members who ha\€ done time. But on this daytheylooked happyand confident,
and spoke enth us iastically about their futures.

"l real y thought lwas nothing," said Hawkins, who is thinking ofacareerin
entertalnment after college. "l thought I had no purpose ... but Council introduced
me to different th ings."

He sums up his feelings in a poem, his \cice catching with emotion: "Before you
I was a mess. Before you lcouldn't care less. ... Together fore\,er lsaythis
fluently Together fore\€r Council for Unity."
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